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chemistry The FBA has two main laboratories. The headquarters is at
Wmdermere in the Lake District and the River Laboratory is in the south
of England. A small unit has recently been established near Huntingdon
to study slow-flowing eastern rivers.
The FBAs primary source of funding is the Natural Environment
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contracts for consulting engineers, water authorities, private industry
conservation bodies, local government and international agencies.
The staff includes scientists who are acknowledged experts in all the
major disciplines. They regularly attend international meetings and visit
laboratories in other countries to extend their experience and keep up
to date with new developments. Their own knowledge is backed by a
library housing an unrivalled collection of books and periodicals on
freshwater science and with access to computerized information
retrieval services. A range of experimental facilities is available to carry
out trials under controlled conditions. These resources can be made
available to help solve many types of practical problems. Moreover, as
a member of the 'Terrestrial and Freshwater Sciences Directorate of the
Natural Environment Research Council, the FBAis able to link up with
other institutes to provide a wider range of environmental expertise as
the occasion demands. Thus, the FBAis in a unique position to bring
relevant expertise together for problems involving several disciplines.
Recent contracts have involved a wide variety of topics including
biological monitoring, environmental impact assessment, fisheries
problems, salmon counting, ecological effects of reservoirs and other
engineering works, control of water weeds, control of insect pests and
effects of chemicals on plants and animals.
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SUMMARY
1. A batch of 1188 salmon fry were releasedat a point in
DollihopeBurn, Co. Durhamon 30 June, 1988 followingan electrofishing
censusof indigenousbrown trout and stone loachon 22 June, 1988.
2. On 5 September,1988 a doubleelectrofishingwas performedat
each of six marked stationswithinthe stream. The resultsshowed that:
Some salmon fry had moved upstreamfor up to 50 m,
despitethe presenceof a minor obstacle.
Fry had moved downstreamfor at least 450 m.
In Septemberthe dispersedfry were as large as,
or largerthan, those which remainedclose to the point of release.
. .
For downstreamdispersingsalmon,populationdensity
in September(y fish m-2) could be relatedto distancedownstreamof the
point of release (x m) by the equationy = -0.0597 ln x 0.3773.
3. A repeatof this experimentin 1989,using improved
procedures,is suggested.
á
1INTRODUCTION
There is debateover the extentto which young salmondisperse
from the sites of redds after swim-up. Some workers considerthat
dispersalat this time is limitedand that most supernumeraryfry
perish. This seems unlikelyad appreciabledispersalshould lead
to higher survivalrates and fullerexploitationof availablehabitat.
The upper reachesof BollihopeBurn were used in a simple investigation
of dispersalof young salmon following"pointstocking".
THE STREAM
BollihopeBurn is a moorlandtributaryof the River Wear.
- A waterfallat HarewoodQuarrysome 650 m from the confluencewith
the R. Wear is iMpassableto adult salmon (SalmoBaler L.) and sea trout
••• •
(S. trutta L.). Upstreamof the fall there are c. 10.5 km of potential
spawningand nurserystreamswhich contain indigenouspopulationsof
brown trout (S. truttaL.) and stone loach (NoemacheilusbarbatulusL.).
SAMPLINGSTATIONS
The salmon fry were introducedimmediatelydownstreamof the road
bridge at Nat. Grid Ref. NY/985352and the 14 m lengthof stream
immediatelydownstreamof the bridgewas-designated"Station2". The
positionsof five other stationIrrelativeto Station2, are shown on
Figure 1.. The dimensionsand areasa'the stationsare given in Table-1.
Between Stations1 and 2, just upstreamof the roadbridge,the stream
flowsover a smooth concreteramp with a height of 0.6 m-and a slope of 140.
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FIG. 1 Linearmap of BollihopeBurn to show positionsof
samplingseations. The distancesof the upper and
lower ends of each stationdownstreamfrom the
downstreamside of the road bridge are shown.
TABLE 1. Dimensions of Stations 1 to 6 in BollihOpe Burn,
based oh measurements in dry weather on 14 June, 1988.
STATION NO. Length Mean width Arga


(m) (m) (m")

 10.38 7.11 73.7


14.02 6.10 25.5


10.06 3.71 37.3


10.06 3.76 37.8
5- 11.28 5-38 60.7
6. 10.06 4.17 41.9
The stationswere selected,by eye,to allcontainsimilarareas
_
. .
of shallow rifflesdhichis assumedto-be-goodsalmonhabitat.
PREVIOUSSTOCKING
In August 1986 22,000underyearlingsalmonwere stocked in
BollihopeBurn by Mr J. Cave, on behalf of the NorthumbrianWater
Authority,at a site 800 m long downstreamof BollihopeBottomsBridge
(2.14-2.94 km downstreamof Station1) after removalof about 70% of
the indigenousbrown trout populationby electrofishing.
PROCEDURE& METHODS
Each stationwas given a doubleelectrofishingon 22 June 1988
and estimatesof the indigenouspopulationsof trout and stone loach
were obtainedby the method of Seber & Le Cren (1967). .
The salmon fry were fed fry from Kielder (NWA)hatchery.
A subsampleof 30 were killed,weighedand measuredand 1188 fry were
releasedat Station2 on_30 June 1988.
On 5 Septemberand 3 Novembereach stationwas double fishedand
populationestimateswere obtainedby the Saber & Le Cren method.There
was some doubt about the continuityof operationof the electronic
equipmenton 3 November,so this accountrefersmainly to the resultsof
5 September.
Approximateestimatesof biomasswere obtainedby use of the
length:weightrelationshipsgiven in Table 2. The relationshipsfor
troutwere appliedto both salmonand trout.
TABLE 2. Values of the constantsa and b in the equationw = a lb,
where w fish weight (g) and 1 = fish length (cm).
Values of the correlationcoefficient(0 and the
probability(P) for the logiotransformeddata.arealso shown.
The data for trout refer to the Trout Beck system-inthe
northernPennines(Crispet al. 1975). The relationship..
for stone loach is approximateand iscbasedon mean lengths
and weights givenby Mann (1971)for two streams in
southernEngland.
TROUT
Age group Month a



0 July/August 0.00621 3.4952 0.9772 <0.001
0 October 0.01313 2.9058 0.9704 <0.001
0/I May 0.01313 2.9157 0.9339 <0:001
I/ .and
older
.May 0.02516 2.6738 0.9876 <0.001
I and
older
July/August 0.01540 2.8903 0.9935 <0.001
I and
older
October 0.01076 3.0133 0.9877 <0.001
STONE LOACH




All months 0.0065 3.166


•RESULTS
Po ulation densitiesand biomassesof trout and stone loach.
In June 0 grouptrout were fotindin StationsI, 2 & 3 only,at
populationdensitiesof 0.1 m-2 or less and biomassesof less than
0.075 g m-n (Table3). However,this probablyi"eflectsthe small size and
consequentdifficultyof captureof these fish in June In
Septemberthey were recordedin all but one of the stationsat ratherhigher
densitiesthan were estimatedin June. Dlder trout were found at all
'stationsat populationdensitiesof 0.1 to 0.5 fish m-2 and biomasses .
_
of 1 - 8 g m • Stone loachwere found at Stations2 and 5 at low
populationdensitiesand biomassesof 0.4 - 1.0 g m-2:
Po ulation densitiesand biomassesof salmon in Se tember.
0 group salmonwere foundat all stations(Table4), but in
relativelylow numbersand this is the main reasonwhy it was not possible
to attach95% C.L. to the estimates. Populationdensitiesand biomasses
were broadly similarto those observedfor indigenous0 group trout
(Table3).
Dis ersal of 0 rou salmonbetweenJune and Se tember.
The data (Table4) clearlyshow that between30 June and 5 September
the 0 group salmon dispersedfrom Station2 to all other stationsand
gave populationdensitiesand biomassesin those other stationssimilar
to those of 0 group trout (Table3). The presenceof salmon in Station 1
is clear evidenceof upstreammovement,which includesscalingthe
concreteramp. Downstreamdispersalcovereda distanceof at least 450 m.
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TABLE 4. Estimatedminimumpopulationdensity and biomassof
0 group salmonat each stationon 5 September,1988.
Mean weight of salMonand number captured (in parenthesis).
are also shown.
STATION Minimum
Populationdensity
(No.m- )
Minimum
Dimmer
(g m )
-4
Mean weight fish
(g)
1. 0.027 0.100 3.70 (2)


0.269 0.481 1.79 (23)


0.107 0.186 1.74 (4)


0.053 0.118 2.23 (2)


o.o16 0.052 3.16 (1)


o.o48 0.129 2.71 (2)
The estimatedmean weightsof fry at stationsother than Station2
(Table4) are based on too few fish to be conclusive. However,they
do suggestthat the fish which dispersedfrom the area of releaseeither
•
were above averagesize when they dispersedor had grownmore rapidly
after dispersalthan had those fish which did not disperse.
The populationdensityat each downstreamstation in September
(y fish m -2) can be relatedto distancedownstreamof the point of
release (x, m) by the equation:
y = -0.0597 In x +0.3773(n = 5, r = - 0.9739and P <0.001.)
Predictionsbased on this equationare a good fit(Ghi-squared= 0.49, P >0.99)
to the observedpopulationdensities.
4. Growth of 0 rou trout and salmon.
The growthof 0 grouptrout and salmon betweenJune and November
is summarizedin Table 5. The initialand finalweightsof the trout
were higher than those of the salmon. HoWever,the instantaneousgrowth
k
rates of the salmonwere ratherhigher than those of the trout.
5; U stream movementof salmon from the 1 86 stockin .
During electrofishingpn 3 November1988 a salmon of 13.0 cm (24 g) was
taken at Station 6 and anotherof 13.8 cm (29 g) was taken at a site c.100 m
upstreamof BollihopeBottomBridge (NY/004350). These two fish were
almost certainlyresidualfish from the stockingin 1986 and had moved
at least 1685 and 100 m,respectively,upstreamof the area where they were
originallyreleased.
TABLE 5. Mean'weightand mean instantaneousgrowth rate day-1
for 0 group trout and salmon in BollihopeBurn.
Mean Instantaneousgrowthrate day = Gw = In w In w
Where wo is weight at start,wt is weight after time t
and t is time in days.
Date Trout Salmon
•
22 June 0.694
Mean weight
+ 0.251
(g) + 95% C.L.


30 June


0.504 + 0.068
1 .



5 Settember 2.945 + 0.352 2.173 + 0.244
3 November 2.974 + 0.530 2.446 + 0.283
Instantaneousgrowthrate day-1
June - September 0.0193 0.0218
June - November 0.0109 0.0125
DISCUSSION
The present data have severaldeficiencies.
The main problemsarose from the relativelysmall number of salmon stocked.
This led to lack of precisionin the populationestimates. Nevertheless
the resultsclearlyshowedthat upstreamdispersalof up to 50 m can
occur, despitethe presenceof obstacles,and that downstreamdispersal
occurs to distancesof at least450 m.
The stocked fish were "fed fry",though not far past the swim-up
stage. It is doubtfulwhetherthe use of "fed fry" ratherthan "unfed
_ .
fry" affectedthe resultsobtainid.
It is arguablethat it would have been valuableto obtain census
data on severaloccasionsbetweenthe time of stockingand 5 September.
This temptationwas deliberatelyavoidedin order not to disturbthe
- populationuntil it had had time to disperseand until individualfish
were large enough to be efficientlyand harmlesslysampledby electrofishing.
It would be usefulto repeatthis experimentin1989 and, in the
lightof experiencegained in 1988,the followingmodificationsin
procedureare suggested:
Use largernumbersof salmon. At least 2000 should be used,
preferablymore. However,this will dependupon availability.
Add at leastone new stationc.1000m downstreamof the
Station2, and, if necessary,eliminateone or more of the 1988 stationsto
compensate.
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